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Once again the "campu~ has br~ken out in a bIa s b of Trot"~baitinGo
In yest'3rdayls
issue', it devotee" a full
column editorial
to "unaaskmg
1I
Trotzkyism.
As in the past, we sha-l.I disregard
the insults
and fulmin··
ations
of 'cJ e "Campus" and answer- it in principled
manner ,
1. ARE TROTZKYISTST'ISRUPTERS? Flowing from tho.t theory of "porman ent
revolution"
(with which the editorial
write;!:" has 0. sudden fanili£1.rity)
"Trotzkyism" I we are told,
thrives
upon disrupting
tho unit~.r of pr-c gr-oas rvos ," Lotlus make our position
p LaLn, 11fe stand .for +;1'0 un.rc ad
front
of all working class grollpSl. 1;1[0 will
t;-10Sem0 'Fiek.. ot lino, we will fight
for N. 'LA. r and we "d.Ll unite nr-ound specific
points
in the anti-war
struggle
together with 0.11 other groups.
That is tho meaning of the unitod I'r orrc] We do ~:\()twant un ....
vy w~.th oap-'italist
iroup$~ unity on the bQt;-:sGfn(;n,w~i:l;ir:.~-'r::.a~8
pr ogr C1.'l1.S
~"mi·:,y
on tho basis of 0. program thc.t leads to _·I(.t· \cJ'1.Joo',:;lv;.: soc'Jl"ity)o
ThC1.tis not tho united f'r orrb, thc.t is tho Pco p Lc' 3 Fr::.n't:) which loads
to wnr and the dofoo.t of the vrork i.ng c In s a , O·..e crrt or Lon for unity
issimple; Wo believo
in thnt unity which' o.dvC1.ncestho working c Ics s
C1.gainst on p i.ba L'i.sm , All elso we I'ej OC1j~

mr,rc"tl"on

.,.-

2. OURATTITUDET01![ARD
TI'E A JS. U. : The "Cnrapus" lies when it s-nyS'
thnt we want to brenk tho A.S.1
On the contrary;
~c ~re the most
consistent
defondors
of the origin0.l
A. S"U. proGrun~ We nro fiGhting
for tho activo mo.intennnc0 t"tnd cc.:r-rying O\;t its original
progrr.m,
i.o~ the support of tho Oxford Plcdge~ We do not consider
the
Oxford Pledgo mOC1.ningloss, as the Young Communist Loa~ue doos,
t\nd. thuroforo
in £1.11proba.bility
as tho "Co.r;lPUffi"
deos('
J

3. SPAIN:
We cho.llengo tho "Campus" to offer uny proof that VI0 nro
nlliud
with Fro.noo. This is a 1jbelous
slC1.ndGr; Tho Spanish Trotzkyists
hC1.vOmvrcilessly
criticized
tllo-SpL\nrsh-T:Jy:;~:Trst goverrili1ont bocnu ..3C of
its inC1.bility to carryon
an e:L'f.'oc'GivoSL:l'U':;b),eC1.Gn:i.nstFro.ncoJ buit
have given it complete material
GV;rort~ ~o c~iticizo
the Loynlist
gov
ernment for its nrrosts
and p..Jrsocutions
of S:p~m:'s!l Rovol 'Cionists,
for its incompotonce
in its strugg:;'o ngninst
Fl'G.nco precisely
becfluse
we desiro 0. vrorkors t victory
ovar Frnncou 12J.sq.,';t.9.~rnontovur h01'! to
fj.r;ht fC1.scism docs not mO<.'i.n
nllinncc
I',jth F'r~:10c:
__

0

.,.----
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4. RED-BAITING : Tho chC1.rgoof red-~'i.iting
tho "Cnmpt,s'~ 'No'ho.ve lando it
hC1.vebeon not bocnuso of its

comas wit~ ill-GrC1.ce from
cIanr thnt our ntt::'.cks upon the Y.C.L.
"<::ommunism" but because of its a.nti ..

communism.
5. vrhy does; not the "Campus" say that tho na.,~ority of the studonts
a.t
tho r.~t~ war dCl".1onst:ration did tC1.kothe Oxford Pledgo' in spit of "l e
opposltlon
of tJ~e Y.C.Uot:'s1
6. 1"
'0
vl~orous- 1 y pro t uS t , r.r.ainst
t10 use 0 f th c IICannUl: II 0.8 n veo.!. In
'r e hc.n:'l
d 0 f tOt
t'
. .' rl 10 1',..,\A...
- t.p'
•
he Y.C.L •. IS strugr10
""
..g~.lns liT.rOZ0'l.>r"
~ " pT.>
t
tending
to bv the voi~e of the studont body h' t· :,;'Jrs ist :-.t Iy ;;1~Y'.CC;l ,;1
the Y.P.S.L.
(Fourth.,. Internation;IC;;:S';-r'-:lC
; of us...::: tc orin.1- at:'- "..-;.:"-:"11:"F.
Vio fight
o.bninst 'war
and Vlo.r pro:p'f',ns :"i1~(; 3C'lloc'Civ')
St;C1.: 1":'+,'1 •. "'0
li
sta.nd for 0. cons~stont'
rcrvo1utj.f:nrL.""y:Jb'uEglJ ngo.i:.st ·'/....1 :1l lG:i I CL r"8S
MINIi'lIM UNITED FtRONT SLOGANS;ISUCH I.E THE OXFORlJPLELGE.
J.
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